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Meath game as East nips West
By Richard A. Kiley

^

McQuaid head football coach Tom Sprague
predicted last week that if the East were to beat
the West in the sixth Eddie Meath All Star
game Saturday, August 6, the talented corps _
of East linebackers would have to take advantage of any mistakes made by .the multi-faceted

West offense.

Linebacker John Winship of Fairport ob;
liged the East assistant coach' in front of 5,000
fans at Fauver Stadium with a key interception
return for a touchdqwn in the third quarter to
propel the East to a 15-9 win over the West in .
the annual last hurrah for former Section V
grid players.
Winship's interception came midway
through the third quarter with the East leading 9-3. The 6-foot-l, 190-pound linebacker
stepped in front of a short pass over the middle from Jeff Walsh of Hornell and scampered
36 yards into the end zone.
For his efforts, Winship was named the outStanding defensive player for the East all stars.
The East — which has won the grid classic
for three consecutive years — holds a 4-2 lead
in the series that benefits the Eddie Meath
Children's Fund.
For the second consecutive year, defense
dominated the game. Although the West had
the more renowned skill players on offense, it
-was the East that got the job done when it had
the ball — especially on its first possession.
East Rochester's Bill Bagley, who was questionable for the game after sustaining a knee
injury in practice earlier in the week, scored
the East's lone touchdown on offense when he
rumbled into the end zone from the one.
Bagley led all runners with 75 yards rushing and was named the East's outstanding
offensive player.
Newark's Robert Nicoletta directed the East
on the 72-yard scoring drive to open the game.
The former quarterback for the Reds, who finished the season with an 8-1 record last fall,
came out throwing on the game's first four
plays. Completions for gains of 11 and 29 yards
to Pitjsford's Chris Hill moved the East to the
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East linebacker John Winship upends West running back Anthony Ciccoria during the second quarter of the Eddie Meath A l Star game
last Saturday. August 6. Wtnsnip had a key interception in the East's 15-9 win over the West.

West 32-yard line, before Nicoletta hooked up
with Fairport's John Barr at the 22.
Two plays after rushing 12 yards to the
10-yard-line of the West, Bagley scored from
the one.
The East drove deep into West territory once
again in the second quarter, but had to settle
for a 24-yard field goal by McQuaid's Kevin

House on Friday.
IN OTHER ACTION from the games,
McQuaid's Brad Sumner finished second by
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:>< : • tvwhtcnthsof a second in the scholastic men's
800 meters at Sunnycrest Park on Saturday,
scored 16 points for Central.
August 6. Sumner's time of 1:55.26 was his perWestern dropped its opening game to New
sonal best, but wasn't enough to beat AdironYork-City, 70-68. Woodard had four points in
dack's William Gathen (1:55.06).
the game at Manley Field House on Thursday,
Sumner qualified for the final race by runAugust 4.
ning a 1:55.5 in the boys' semifinal. McQuaid's
Woodard poured in 13 points to help West- Scott Romanowski finished third in the
ern beat Long Island, 88-70, at Manley Field scholastic men's 400-meter race with a time of

Western

IF YOU'RE A TEAM PLAYER
THEN TRY OUT FOR OUR TEAM
...take a look at Wendy's,
you'l see the dedication
to quality, cleanliness and
customer service that has
made Wendy's famous.

Flanagan to make the score 9-0. Irondequoit's
Rob Snedden cut the lead to 9-3 when he
kicked a 31-yarder for the West a few minutes
later. Snedden's boot set a new Eddie Meath
All Star game record.
The West mustered its only touchdown of
the game with 2:12 left on the clock, when
Walsh teamed up with Aquinas' Mark Chap-

man — playing widereceiverfor the first and
last time in his outstanding high school career
— for a 33-yard pass.
Chapman hopes do more of the same for
the University of Connecticut, which has given him a scholarship to play football at the Division I-AA Yankee Conference School this
fall.

:49.44. Romanowski qualified for the final by
finishing second in the semis with a time of
:49:83.
In scholastic women's track and Hekfe Laura
Young of Mercy finished second in the 400
meters with a time of 1:00.41 on Saturday, August 6, but she did not finish in the top three
places in the final race on Sunday.

The scholastic men's lacrosse team earned
a bronze medal with an 8-7 win over Hudson
Valley on Sunday, August 7. Hudson Valley
trailed the game by two goals with less than
a minute remaining, bat found the net twice
in the final 43 seconds to force overtime. The
gold medal was won by Long Island after a
10-6 win over Central
I
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YWCA DAY CARE CENTER "1

8 weeks to 5 yrs. old - 7 am to 5:30 pm MonrFri.
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N.Y.S. Licensed
Professional Staff
Full & Part-Time Options
Large Outdoor Play Area
Affordable & Conveniently Located

Positions are open now. We offer:
•Excellent Training
•Pleasant Working Conditions
•Flexible Scheduling
•The Chance to Earn Your Own
Money
•Free Uniforms
•Meal Discounts
•Advancement Opportunities

Rochester's finest young men's
shop gets you ready for
Back-to-School with a full line
of suits, blazers, dress [
and khaki pants.

SO THIS FALL PUT ON OUR
TEAM COLORS because:

Student Sizes 3 5 - 4 2 (incl. shorts & longs)

SIZES TO CARRY BOYS INTO ADULTHOOD

Boys sizes 8-20
pant sizes up to 3 4 waist

At Wendy's, you'll be part of a
winning team...work with a
lot of nice people and earn
cash for your efforts.

TRADE IN SALE!
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bring this ad with any old blazer •
to the prep shop and receive
!

$12.00 off

towards the purchase of a new one |
Expires Sept 10, 1968
at the Red Bam PREP SHOP

AppBcatkms now being Accepted
a l i i Monroe, Genesee, and
Ontario County Wendy's Locations
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2922 Monroe Avenue
586-9409
Mon^ Wed. &FM. 10-6
l u e s . & Thurs. 10-9, S a t . 10-

Successful Style Runs in the Family
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